
ANOTHER RISE
lu the Ohio U Coiulni;, ThU Time

Enough for Coul Uoutb.

FIFTEEN OR SIXTEEN FEET
Can be KijwcImI llvrc by kutuUy.Towbo*IDlMMlcn at Blcrrtiiuui** U«r Up ill*
IUwr-100,UUU Uuthclt of Co»l Kptlled,
I'ilou Umy lite Tow DooU Arc too KSttf <br
Saftty- Sales on Marigatlun auil Ncwi
of Ml« Hlver.

Tho Ohio river la muUlnj? up (or loet
time. Luat nummor, Lu Hello \vua trylr.t't"outdo hcreclf In u tllrtatton with
the uandbaru, wblcb, moat of the time,
were very muoh on top. In the paat
month," on the other hand, there ha*
been aufiVMant ^mter for two coal runa
of 10,000,000 budhtla oach, and now to
cap tho whole It Is promised tha«t within
the ensuing thirty-*!* hours there will
to sufficient water ut Pittsburgh. for
coal boot*.ton or eleven feot. That
ajROur.it of water lit the Smoky City
means that there nil be four or Ave
foot mora at Wheeling. In other words,
tho prospect Is for a higher stage of
crater than has been recorded on the
Wheeling marks at any tlnfe In this
year of grace. 1803. The only thing that
will prevent thin la a possible extremely
oold onap that will prevent the water
from finding lu way to tho Ohio.
On th« laat coal run the ocer.o of

greatest disaster was Dcadman's Island,bolow Pittsburgh a few miles. On
tho present run the big losses have occurredat Merrlman's bar near East
Liverpool. It Is estimated that at least

-thirty loaded coal barges have be«n
sank thore In the past threo days, sendingcoal to the bottom amounting to at
least 400,000 bushel*. As detailed in the
Intelligencer yesterday morning, the
bte Ironsides, of the Gray line, dropped
o bnrgo there. A nouatubout was
caught In the wreck and Injured. He

r taken off the boat here and sent
tho North Wheeling hospital.

Though' badly bruised, his Injuries are
not serious.
Pilots clarfin that boating Is done

xanch Uke the way It was In the palmy
days. Tho boots are glvon auoh large
tows that they simply float along It
used to bo tiu»t a boat wo* given only a
small tow, and she would proceed down
the river, driving her wheel the entlro
distance-, instuad of continually backing.as In done at the presont time.
Boats with such large tows these days,
wheh they do strike an obstacle In the
rivor. are powerlens. and the pilots
Imply have to let the boat go and take
the worst. It Is different on southern
waters, where the river is wido and
there ts plenty of room for the boats
to swing. River men contend that
nothing but s slockwater system will
put an end to the numerous Occidents
that have occurred and will continue to
occur.

ttlBIWU KAriUbT.

Til* Heavy ltaliu Came the Hirer* to
Coin* Up with a Huh at Pittsburgh.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Dec. 26..A boatingstage will be available to-morrow

for the transportation of coal to southernporta. The river to-night la rising
rapidly as a consequence of the heavy
rain here, and points above.
In the neighborhood of 400.0G0 bushels

of coal was started down the river todayand with seven or eight towboats
now in the harbor, and those expected
to arrive to-morrow, u large shipment is
expected to go on this latest rise.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.
to** of Water ami Movement* of DoaU.

The Hirer Interest*.
TE&tEiiDAYS DEPARTURES

Pittsburgh H. K. BEDFORD, 8 a. m.
Parkerahurg...LIBERTY. 11 a. tu.
lfatamoraa.... LEXINGTON, U a. m.
Clarlngton JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Parkeraburf...BEN HUR, 10:30 a. m.
Clarlngton JEWEL 3:30 p. m.
Newport II. K. BEDFORD, midnl#ht.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

Cincinnati HUDSON. S a. m.
Park»rsburg...LIBERTY. U a. in.
jUAtntaornit LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
sciarington JEWEL, 3:30 p m.

Wheeling creek was adding Its muddyquota to the Ohio last night.
The Alice Brown untl the Coal city at

11 a. m., parsed up with empties. /
The mark:< at 6 p. m. showed 9 feet 10

inches and stationary. Weather, rainingheavily,
The Hudson was delayed by fog

Christmas night, and for that reason
Bhe did not arrive here until 5 p. m.

yesterday.
The cot>l fleet continued passing

Wheeling yesterday and the lallondsrs
of the squadron will not pass Wheeling
until to-night or to-morrow. No local
acoldents were reported up to laet
night The following town passed
alnce last report: Cyclone, 7 p. m.,
Wednesday; Claire, 7:30 p. m., Wednesday;Raymond Horner and Clipper, 8
p. m., Wednesday. Yesterday's departure'swere: Ironsides, 11 a. m.; Tor*
nado, 3 p. m.

Warren~iliver 8 feot fl inches and rising.Weather. raining.
OH Clty.lMvur f» fe<it 1 inoh nnd rising.Weather, mild and heavy rain

tailing. It has boon raining steadily
slncolla. m.
Oreeimboro.River 7 fent 8 Inches and

stfttionaiy. Weather. raining, Rainfall.20 Inches.
Pittsburgh.Illvrr 8.2 foot and falling

at the dam. WetUher, raining.
fiteubonvllle.River 9 feet 10 Inches

and rising. Wfattier, snowing and cold.
Down.Robert Jenkins, Jim Wood.TVnv
nado, J. C, Flshef, ii. D. Wood, Onward,
Faille. Trim Lysle. Up-II. K. Bedford
and Alice Urown, the latter with empdes.
Parkersburg.Hlvei* 10.0 fecit and rising,Weather, cloudy and threatnnlng

Cincinnati.River 7.7 feet and rising.
Weather, raining and colder,

Louisville- silver 3.6 feot and rising
Wcoither, raining.

Kvantivllle- River 4.8 feet and rising.
Weather. enow.
Cairo-Riv-r 21 feet and rising.

Weather, snowing and colJ.

HELD UP"K TBAIK.
Panr Men Shoot n ('midiiel'ir U'hlkTry

,Ilia ('> n I'VrlKlif,
OHII.MCOTiyfl, Ohio, l>e. 30,.Four

men held up » freight train on the
nntilmorn Xj Olilo rinllthtvr'Mtorn I'llll*
ro«'l yi*torrlity 'n.oy tovulioil rnvllwrit
n>t 1h»* Jowl "i t-h" i-rjiwjenr ami
film to *.up. rii" f*lfnw» Ihl'ii i*tt*nipt#ilto hoAfl lho I1.11. Inn worn r«t|HJH
by CoioMotoi' John Mcdraw, of tlil«
oily. Vlvy tlM'ii op-nnrt flrn on MoOrnwmul If v,»'M nhot III tin* The
m«n ow:.qM«|, liul Worn mplurwl at
Ouynvllh". AfcOrnw wiu» hnntffht to
thin oily. It li foAriM] h»* will'dir.

A1»VANCF. IK COKE
Tli* Prltik t'ompNiiy Clrrtilnr Mfikr* n III u

fiiriiu»» lul*rlrf«.
riTTPHi.'nnii, ph., i»*c. ai-Th*

pr|r». of r »l(i> hy the Prick Compihy
circular in Inhu ofrroi .Irtfiimry I, im«
b«en nilvni "i on follow* furnnei 40
com.i. it. iMtitr ih" i<w $200; foundryz:> r tit* ii« c iMh" $2 8flj urtuhod
30 roniw. n<MV pi loo $2 4f».
A cut uT lli«'r»' prion inny ho inn fir,

tillt on Mi Krlrk oompriuy |itoiliiro
ftiiout mo |n»r on#! »»r tin' f'ontiHInvjllo
ftftlori, tli<- cntil will not ofTwii t ho
#0n*fiiK

--r~

Ot'tlUI'. Ink IV nil a and l'i»|i«r tVHjjMa,
fit hall (irlo* mi MUImI A Oa.'l*

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters »f Dlluur Sluiittiil lu autl About

ll»r City,
The (Hand this evening."Klllurney."
Last night the Wheeling steel plant,

whU-h htiH boon shut down since baturday,resumed operations.
There* wore only six ordinary eases In

thu pollen court yesterday morning. One
was tllaiiilsaud. three went to the hill
«nd two paid their ttnon,

Officer tyuorgo in vlnney watt rememberedyesterday by hit) friend#, Mossrs.
Sohimdehel and Juke Wiser, who gave
Ulm a very handsome rocking chair.
The only arrant by the police yesterdaywus Mike Kelley, who watt put In

as a vug by Oflleer Michaels. Mike
has been arivaled several time* lately.
A now warehouse, t.wo gtoriea high

and forty feat wide byHiuety long, will
bo ereclid by the 1-alJolIe iron works at
onoe. it will be a handsome and substantialbuilding.
Yesterday Squire Ollleipy continued

the euse of John Collins, accused of
stealing nrty pound* or dynamite won
llallock unci Lang, at Mini Grove, until
Sjiturduy, January 4.
Rev. N. 1'.. Johnson IftKt night christenedelaven grandchildren of Mr*. TerIrill, of North Wheeling. at liar reelIdc nee. They are the ohlldren of her

two Honn, Walter and John Terrill.
Yesterday afternoon a call Wfti Ihairedfor a apoolal meotlng of the city

council, to he hold tlilH evening. TI\o
huelnea# of the year iu to be bettlrd up.
and it will be important to have a quorum.
Last evening a team hitched to a hack

belonging to trad ford, the liveryman,
i an away on Market Itroet, near Fourteenth.and collided with one of Burna
& Church'* wukoiu*. Fortunately little
damage wa« done.
Hon. AuKuutun Pollack remembered

the Intelligencer force on ChrlHtniOH
with a liberal supply of his Cipwn fltogle§,for which he han the gratitude of
the Btaff, and the assurance that their
mrnasnip wiii nm uji «m in »nuw.

The wholesale houses of Wheeling
are whipping largo quantities of r<»'»«1m
to Martin's Ferry by freight and expresson the Cleveland. I*oraln St
Wheeling and the Wheeling fit Lake
Hrle railroad*. Ah much us throe wagonloads of meat an* hauled over on
one train on tho former road.

THE B. & 0.'8 AFFAIRS
Tho £U>ry Of thr Connection with the

Hoiithrrn Hallway Again Published.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. M.-The

Star publishes <a lengthy artlole on th*»
developments concerning the flnanclal
Mtuatlon of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,detailing all the farts which have
heretofore boon published regarding
the administration and enforced resignationof President Mayer, and add1*
tha following:
"The Impression provalls among wellInformedrailroad mon, and especially

those wtio ore familiar with the present
management of tho IJjiitiniore & Ohio,
that if Drexel. Morgan & Company
shall obtain the influential voice In the
direction of tno Haltlmore & Ohio that
now seems probable, tho necessary
link botweon the Southern railway and
that sytrtni will be constructed without
delay, and a through line established
from t»'ew York to Now Orleans to
carry every variety of traffic, the Baltimore& Ohio road being1 tised from this

the last of the most daring and skillful
gang of counterfeiters anil shovers of
the queer th.it over operated In the
United Htat^s will he behind the bars.
Two men remain to be apprehended and
both are well known and so situated
that thoy cannot get away.
William P. Hasten, rhlef of the United

Htales secret seryire. Is in the city for
the purpose of making final arrangementsfor rounding up the gang for
trial. There were eleven men Implicated.nine of whom have already been
captured. They are: George W. Dlc«».
Kansas City; Thomas Ford and KdwardA. Senior, Omaha; J. W. Miller
and P. D. Davidson, New Orleans; J. 15.
Keener. Atlanta; William Graham.
Pnola, Kas., and Lowell and Pen Field,
8t Louis. Chief Hasen went before
Judge Adams In the federal court todayand asked for an order to take Dice,
the leader of the gang, back to Atlanta,
for trial.
From 8t. Louis, Chief Hasen will go to

Topeka, Has., where he expects to get
an order for the removal of Graham to
Atlanta, where, it Ih claimed, there Is
strong evidence of guilt.

NEST OF COtWTEBFEITBBB
Dlwovcrnl In tlir Krntui hj I'rultcntliiry

dt Kmnkfort.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dee. 2C.-A speololto the Pont from Frankfort, Ky..

*aya: Warden George, of the state penitentiary,han discovered a nest nf
counterfeiters in the prison. A few
days ngo, James Molt, a twenty-yearman.passed a counterfeit nk-kle on Joe
Dehorn, another cmnvlot. Dabora told
one of the guards ahout the money ami
an examination was made whleh re-
Milted in tnc tn^ouvory or iiiro imuik «u

«|1ch tmulc of plnatcr of jKirln. The rtl"M
worr lit* tIm* po»*e*»lon of JurtvH Unllou,urnl from lAiurcl comity In 1WI,
for nln" yearn, for train wrecking. lw»lInuand Ir«»It wlwn durational, noknwvlndUnit tltey had «toli»n the plnatorof pari* from tin* phyelclan'a room
of tin* iirlfon li ami thai they
had nrndi* tli» dlemthemeelvee.
The cane will t»e put before tho Ufilto«i

Htutea conn.
|>|

Will Ti*kr n ltri-fM.
WASHINGTON, D. Dpi.'. 2fl.~Afterthe acoojld rnveiino bill hUN been

dlepwed of to«morrow night, the houie
will d'i lit 11" IiiikIiioiiii until Monday,
January f», and will practically have un
holiday rrvwMi, of which It lid* partly
tir«n iieprlviMl, neat week. It cannot
well adjourn for more then thro* duya
under tihw mien while tlio n"i»ali« l« In
otNloiii hut II whm dtttldwl wt thr meet*

Ihff of thn onrtimlUeo on ruloii to-ilny
that thorn wll ho formal fnnotlnfot ovnry
third day. with AdJourrmiptvtN ovoi* and
Ih.'ut 110 lm|Wrt*rrt IiIImIih'M will It"
tiMiiiiht fortvaul «»n I ho Unrtr. winlir
thf^M- condition* lh»«r»« In IIMle prnhnhlititv Hint tin-. win iin u quorum m topr#f#ntlitlv>4 In U'WM ti >xt wi'k.

IllC<% l» M|l. II III luxlrtft

flAVNynil xrti (lint* mIprhhI 11(1 TrillM*
prlttK* f Villi tlliMllil mil lull III iinlM- II

|lillrill I tlft<» » WQ.NW.

COIIOBItAIN l'i ihiim mill l'l(t"fiuna lirtlf
,prH» nl IIIMI tWi.

HABBY HAYWABD'8 BODY
To bo i'rciuuitil (a I'ltvcui 114 llilii:;

blulru by i>liuuU.
MlNNtfAl'OMH. Minn., Dec. 20.-^be

body of Harry T. Haywurd. the murdererof Catherine Ulntf, wan tttkin
from Itb temporary renting place in the
vault at Lakoiv.md oemetery to-night
und shipped to Chicago to bo cremutod.
Almost from the <Juy when the body
was deposited In the vault, the relative
if the dead mau were haunted by the
fear that It would be stolen by body
Bnatehors. It wan something more
than a vague dread, too, fur evidences
were discovered of ail Intention to seIieuro the body by tllano ghoul*. Hut
whether It wau wanted for sclftl)title
purposes or for exhibition euuhl only
ba coniceturi d.

Nti Hpeclul effort was to l e inude by
tho family to keep thu matter a secret
after tho civmatlun. but U won thu intentionof the friends to «a> r.wtl iuy
until tho body had left tho city. Th«factaleaked out. however, and when
the hotly wan tukeu to tho station,
hundred* of iiomiUB knew of It. Hayward'slwdy was partially embalmed
on tho roniovnl to ^tkt-wood and when
It was hroub'ht back to town and preparedfor shipment, the ombalmliw
was Completed The body wan us WOll
preserved an upon the duy of the burial
Bervlce. The undertaker who hud
charm* of the body after th<* hunglng
accompanied tho remains to Chicago,
an did l)r. Thadduus UaywurJ and
Harry Goodsoll. The Inclperutlon will
tako place In th»? new crematory lu
Uiaeoland cemetery, Chicago.

DUHRAVEN AUBIVE3
Auil U Mum lu ltr|H>rier«-IIU Attorney

H|ir.kU« fur llhn.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28..Lord Dun-

city to Philadelphia, and the Raiding
ami Jersey Central from that oily to
New York, a* under existing arrangement*with tha Baltimore A Ohio.
"The Baltimore & Ohio rond practicallyho* a terminus In Georgetown, nt

ik..nf U'ol.ip ilrA.il nnil fh>>

canal, from which a Iminch road runs
to a point a few hundred yards this
Hide of Linden station, on the Metropolitanbranch. The Southern road. In
order to get direct connection, would
merely have to build a line twelve miles
long from Fairfax station, on Its main
stem, to n point opposite Georgetown,
and the present lack of bridge facilities
across hte river, could bo temporarily
met by a ferry. It In known thwt Mr. J.
lierpont Morgan was In Baltimore
Monday in consultation with loading
officials of tho Baltimore & Ohio system.and a very strong lmprl*ssIon existsthat the money for the rehabilitationof the road will not be forthcomingunless those who furnish the funds
shall have absolute authority In shapingthe policy of >th<r road. When It la
realised how Important a factor Mr.
Samuel Spencer is in the railroad businessopenutlons of Prexel. Morgan &
Company, it 1* easy to prrcclvu th<u a

northern outlet for the Southern rallwaywould be necessarily an imperativeconsideration in any transaction
that might be arranged between these
bankers and tlie corporation."

DABIHG COUNTERFEITERS
Will Im Ilrlilnil thf Ikri-OiMNl Work of

Clii«r "mzcii.
t"T' r oi*io ru. _riv tn.morrow

raven, who came ncrous the ocean on
board tho Teutonic, arrived to-day to
make good hlu allegation# of fraud In
the Valkyrlo-Defcnder races of last
September, and went from the steamer
to tho residence or H. Maltland Kuraey.
There lie wan rigidly protected from the
numerous reporter* who were pursuing
him for u statement of his cam?. Mr.
Geortte, Ask<iulth. Lord Dunrnven's
legal adviser In thin affair, and who accompaniedhim. said:
"Lord Dunraven hay really nothing

whatever to pay regarding his charges.
I think it would bo highly improper for
either Hide to multo any statement
now."

MB. 8ANDEH90N
Call* on Seuctary Oliuy, lint ll wait Only

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26..Among
Secretary Qlney.'s callers to-day was
Sir Julian Pauncefotc, the British ambassador,accompanied by Mr. Sanderson.theBritish eonsul-tceneral at New
York, a brother of Sir T. Jl. Haiul-Tson,who drew the "Sanderson line" in
the British Guiana boundary dispute,
and addressed the two nutes to l)r. l'uUdoand Dr. I'rbuneln. of Venezuela,
which are claimed by the Venezuelans
to have emanated from Lord Salisbury.It Is stated officially that the
i i;!l wat of a social nut are. but frequentlyImportant business Is transactedon diplomatic reception day. Outsideof the Venezuelan question there
are a number of minor subjects concerningpostal exchanges, etc., which
engage the attention of the state departmentand tho British authorities.
A Strom? Impression prevails, an a

result of the visit to-day, that SecretaryOlney has officially notified the Urltishrepresentative of the enactment of
the law for the creation of the Venezuelanboundary commission.

A C'uucua Thai Failed.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.-An attempt

was made by'several members of the
house to secure a caucus of Republicans
on Jhe bond bill Immediately after the
session to-night. The petition was
started by several New York Republicansand the necessary number of
name*, fifteen, was secured. The leadersdiscouraged the plan, however, and
Mr. Hooker, of New York, at the request
of H|>*iikor Reed. It Is said. Induced Sev.r»iluIitmiicu tn u'lflwtmiv their minion

so the movement fell throunh.'Thepetition was address® to the
chairman of the caucus, Mr. Orosvenor.
anil besides asking for a caucus on the
bond bill, made the general request that
a caucUH be called whonever party
measures were to be considered in the
house,

Kt'rirral f'rlaulirr» Kwn|tr.
SOUTH McALESTKR, I. T.. Doc. 26.Twenty«thrcefederal prisoners made

their escape from the United Htnte* jtUI
a*, this place early this morning:. They
hnd In eomo unknown way been furnishedwith a skeleton key and while nil
the guards but one were nt breakfast,
they unlocked the Jail door, knocked the
guard down, choking him Insensible,
after which they took his pistol, and
made their escape, each man running In
a different direction. Deputy marshals
are In pursuit.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Tea Sets.
Toilet Sets.
Dinner SetS.
All fluitablo for the^lloliday trado. Wo

have an iinmanio variety, all of the very
Intent tiliapni nnd decoration*. Do not
fail to exnmlno our stock and loarn our

price* before purclinalng. You will ttnd
our neadi rqmil to nny in every reaped,
and our prices 40 per cent lowor than
the exclunivo crockery Ijoudos.

PRIC3 L.IST1
10 ploce Toilet Net, plain, $1
10 pioeo Toilet S-.«t, decorated 1 SJ
12 piece Toilet Set, plain 2 do
l'J pincu Toilet Bet, decorated U 47
6(1 piece Ton bot, plain - 00
101 pioco Dlnnor Hot, plain 4 0(1

Mil to CD.
l.itlTluit Wlnl'.ii f.illinr

WATCHBH- JOHN nfcCKHIt It CO.

Combination in

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo hivi' (Minliliiiul nit our oflnrln llil* »t«nI

mm. nut (or Hit* |Hir|iotii ol ntitnlnliiR botlor
I (nit lii ijwir linn of llm fltinat

nflMAM'iMH WATCIIK4 ml KIXK JKWI.I,ItVlIk* timrholi pruitiirc ,
W« will ifuiitliin» to »<ill m tlm nry low

ptli o ior whlrM wo iltv ii'itcili

JOHN BECKER Si CO.,
% '

tntum tm* t u lv /«leul/II I UK
iitniai'.iifi nnu uniwniu,

3FI27 JACOU BTnEEt.
N. n.-Di»ciii cm in iiiitmi ItuNt

« / <IIII.HKi:w ouulit lo
fjk I j hii^htcu a mother's

daily que* uu.l l.t-IpVJ I her lo be htroikk'. cap*.
£ tile ami cheerful. It

is'nt right fur mothers/\ M VV to feci the burden of
I i^wing heavier

I i\\ r^rvi7at|<l heavier year by
I year because of child\InaiiuK and child-raw\UW^\ iiy That show# some

^jB \ Ihmic is wronk' in the
JH 1 mothers physical con^>vditiou. There ironic I
I ju J1 unnatural weafct; «iu
iC w- J //m her delicate organism I

whiih disqualifiv.s her

mjff X I When this is <vrouif
m/fl- ipi B everything is r/roiiff
Km /) | |i A woman's physical
ffiK If ,[3 life i;» wrapped tip.in
hut- A l'»c »p«'cia! organs of
Kwr /Joi]^! fc*' w,tn

urc restored in Iwalll
fQfcfojSzslu and btrcn^tli the v.h^le

woman 1m comes
healthy and strong. Dr. K. V. Picrce of
Buffalo, N Y has made n life-study of this

fKObletu nl restoring health and strength
u women, IIiM." l-avorite prescription "

Is the must Nuecetigful remedy thut has ever
been known fur women's ncculiat ailments.
Its mIi* xrceds the combine d Mica of all
other medicines for women. It cure# the
most obstinate uterine disease*. It rocs
directly to the internal organism which in
the real seat <>f all the troubles It impatts
vigor and health where tliey arc most
needed heals ulceration stops the weak*
ening drains; promote* regularity, restores
muscular power to the ligaments, thus correctingdisplacement* of special organs iu
the only natural w«y.
Complete information regarding the "Fa*

voritr Proscription " and tes*-C*-.-^fw timonials from hundreds who
have us#d it, are embodied in

fmif'jji Iir Pierce's Common Sense
wv |j j53!r*n Medical Advfcer, a stindard
1V>H rr&l medical work of wcS popes,

! profusely illustrated, which
|j will be sent free on receipt of

l n AT 71 one-tent -<tamps to cover
^^*<1 >8^ cost of mailing only. This

work in a complete MUliiv
doctor book and ehnuld be ftid by both
young nit) old TUe profits on titer wle of
6,11.1 wropirH at Si.50 ha*rendered possible
th<" fire edition. Addrr*», Wofld'P l)i«pcn

aiyM-dlcal A»<oci*tigo. liutlhlo, N. V.

LEGAL NOTICES.

^Aufor VAM'AIJU: I'RonmTY.

Slate of West Virginia. Ohio County, us.
in thu Circuit Court of »ald County.

Lewta 8. llrltt vh. I^ewls Orth'i executors
and others..In Chancery.
Hy virtue of a decreo muds hy uald

court In th« above entitled cause on the
14th day of December. 18M. the undersignedHpfdal Commissioner* will ell
ut th (runt door of the Court ilouso of
Ohio County on
SATURDAY. TUB 1STH DAY OF JANUAIIV.1896.
commencing at lu o'clock u. m.. the followingdencrll>od real state fltuat<-d In
Ohio County, in the State of Went Vlr

'Inliilu'lric an miii'li nf Ilia, roul
described In tho decree of December 1.
lKKi. tn aald cause an remains iinMol*!. that
In it» wiy: The parcel marked "Homo
Mend" mid the parcel marked "Factory"
on tli.* plat returned with the teport of

xpeeial commissioners which wua
filed November 1SW.
The Mid parrelm of real estate are «ltuated lit ther county and state ufoiemld. on

the National rood, at the extreme end of
the field lying cant of the Fulton l'sper
Mill, anil are hounded an follows: For the
parcel tuarkiil "Homestead" on the plat
returned. l>y the said commissioners with
th«lr re|»ort of November 24. 1>W. the
l>< unduricM are: lteglnnlnir at the aouthwen comer of Kerry street and the street
next went of the Natlonul road and paralleltherewith; thence south 30 degrees
30 minute:* went 307.7 feet to a sialic;
thence south «> degrees 45 minutes eiyrt 97
feet ton stake: thence north 41 degree* 4G
in nut rx east 2s0 feet to the western side
of the said street parallel with the Nationalroad* and thence with the western
side of paid last mentioned straet north
4H deftrets 60 minute* went 106.25 feet to
the place of beginning, the said parcel
containing 2 roods and W perches more or
lew.
For the parcel marked "Factory" on the

aald plat the boundaries arc: Commonc-.
In? at a stake on the southern side of
Horry street, which Make I* south Jo dearoeaDo minute* weat 307.7 feet diatant
from the southwest corner of IU-rry street
and the street n««xt west of the National
road and parallel therewith, and from tho
raid make south 30 degrees 3>) minutes
went 115.H feet to a atone on the hank of
Wheeling Creek; thence with tho bank
of Wheeling Crock south 35 degrees
?:> minutes east W feet to a atono;
thence north 31 drgrettfe 45 minute*
east 167 feet to a stake: thtnee north

degrees 45 minute west ?7 feet to tho
place of bcKlniflng, the said tract contain- '

lint 1 rotnl and 14 polflS more or lees, and

l>oforo described nn being marked 'Homestead'*on the plat »foresaid. lloth Mild
parcels, however. being subject to an
agreement bfltWMn Daniel titoenrod and
wife nnd John W. lkrr> about certain
ni rt'i'iM and roads therein mentioned,
which agreement In of record In said
county or Ohio.
Hald two parcels may be iiuld roparatoly

or together, as wo may doom advanturronuj«.
TKIIM8 OK HALE.One-fourth and a«

inurii more u» the purchaser may elect to
pay In cash on tho day of rale, tho balanceIn three equal instalments at one.
two and three yours, note* hearing Intnrestfrom the day of sale to ho given for
tho deferred payment*, and tho title to b«
retained until payment in full. Tho paymentof the purchaso money shall ho fue»
ther secured by personal security on thn
notes therefor, to be upprovml by tho
commissioners, or at tho election of-tho
purchaser by policies of Insurance on tho
hullulnjni on said property payable to
sold commissioners in Mich amount as
they may require, and Isnued by companionapproved by them.
Also, wo will sell on tho premlno* whero

It Is now situated In tho town of Fulton,
In said conuty. on
TllUUflDAY, Tin: 23D DAY OK JANUAltY,1KPC.
eommenr.lng nt 10 o'clock a. m.. tho followingpersonal property, that la to say:
The bono mill and tho boiler and engine
with all the machinery and Implements
used on >uild premise's.
And also tho household and kitchen

furniture und other personal property
which belonged to tho said Louis Ortfi, exceptcertain burs and Inillrrs and other
machinery bought by said Louts orth at
n sale of property formerly belonging to
Michael Hcrr, and used about tho buslne»sof tho said I«*wla Orth ns It was
conducted by him.
TBRMB OF SALE.Cash.

W. I\ IIUHHAUD.
W. J. W. COWOWN,
8pedal Commissioners.

I hereby certify that said special oommlaslnnershavo given bond with security
l.v nil- rm reiinlrrd bv liiw and

wild drcron of im'lr.
i.-n-Hi John w. Mitchell, n.-rk.

THUHTBE'8 SALE.

rjp uubtiskS BALI-J.

lly virtue of two of trout mndo hy
1'ntrlck Mor/ran ami Annie Morgan. IiIm
wife, to ino an triini«f. thf drat datod
June sr>. 1HXK, and recorded In the ofllce of
tin- Clnrk of tho County Court of Ohio
County. Wont Virginia, In deed of tnwt
hook N<>. 27. page IK the Heroiyl dated
Mil It'll 26. 1SVI. rcnttli'il In wild clerk'*oftii'i'in ii»rft of trimt Imok No. 2*, paffo no,

will ho 11 nt tho north front door of tho
court Iiouno of mild county on

SATUItDAY, THUS 4TH DAY OK JANUAMY.IMC,
comnianrlnff nt I" o'olottk n. in., tho folIuwIiikdptcrlU'd properly, thnt In lo nay;
Tito middle fruition «f lot numbered
Twenty-two lit Kant W'heollnir, twin* of
Uio width of twoniy foot on tho nouth
Hide of Nineteenth rtrrot In tho elty of
Wheeling, Ohio county, Uewf Vhnlnla,
ntnl runnltu; hack toward Whi-cllfut
rook by parallel Illicit and at rlttht arud»
to Nineteenth Ntrcot, oiio hundred and
twnrtty feet.
TerniH of Halo nne-tldnl ami nn mueli

more oh the nurehnnpr electa to pay In
nodi on the dny of wile, tho huhinro In
wo ouilftl Imdalmont* nt one and two

)«:urn, IioIih lirntlmt Intermit from tho dny
of «a|o, to l»" given for tho deferred pity,
menu W. J. \v, cowdiM
W. II. 11AI«f«ICIt, TriitteC
Aui'tloiieor. d<H'W

CONSUMPTION
Tti fit* Kwroti. Pkimo Inform your fond,

era that I luivo n pmHlVn renotly for llio
nlnivd imui' d tlinoim Jly jin Mllioly tun
UliiliAllicH OI m rn«» » imvn imm h |mt.
mnnotitIV fltir«(l. I *lmll l»o |ilu<l to Motul
t w Hittlrn i»f my P» rn«»tJy froo tunnf of jrmir
mulct* who ImvA «<inmitnptlon If fli*y will
wml tun I liHr <«xpr*v»« nml j*M «»dl« o it«1<1n«a.
T.A.Hlooiun.M.O., lBli'oaflBt,, Now Yurlu

.r.. :

FUIlNlTUltH IcEPAIiiE

IF YOU H

Furniture to
We can do it no*

and at reasonable

or drop us a post

wagons, will call a

r Muwn
u. iviijjnu

FURNITURE, ETC.-WHI'.

PURNITURI
"

CAR]
aOZiD OIM

EASY PA

25 TO 50 PER CENT SA

WHITE, HANDL
THE + HOUSE +

2245, 2247, 2249 Market Sti
UNDERTAKING A

HOLIDAY QOODS-,

HOLIDA
The.largest and exclusive
Ware In the city and at

Dinner Sets, Chamber
Banquet Lamps and Globes, F

At sucli low prices whii
same line of goods.

John Frie
lllO MA^

FURNITURE AND FD1

TlTTtTwTTTT Vtt
jj U1UU1 JLVJL.

f Furnii
Before buying Christmas Gi
elegant line o('Rocking Ch:
Suits, Couches, etc., which
A gooJ opportunity is affordei
dealer's profit.

J.
Asslgneo of ALEX. 1

HOU8EFURN18H1NO OOOD3.

"My^ifc
tvTicnjlio yces~tVilts
$is«ell £wrju!l$vccper
The "Grand Rapids" luaJSSJlLU:

navfl ui<im ai ft rviliirtMi |.tu««.

NESBrTT & BRO.,
1313 market street.

qalfltovus,
gab hadiatorb,
OAS TUBING.

UliO. W. .IOIINNUVN NONH,
" IfUu ium Kta««r.

ID-O. MKNDBi. & CO.

AVE ANY
I

be Repaired!
\i nn chnrf nntirp

rates. Telephone
al and one of our

t once.

EL & CO.
rB, HASDLEY to FOSTER.

3ETS,
otiwfo Cfr>
OJLU V JLO, LjIU,

YMENTS.
JED ON ALL GOODS AT

EY & FOSTER'S,
FURNISHERS,

'eel, West Side Lower Market,
ND EMBALMING.

JOHN FBIEDEL S CO.

YGOODS
line of China and Glass
the lowest prices.

Sets, Cat Glass Ware,
ancy Ornaments, Onyx Tables,
:h defy competition on

del & Co.,
Lzx Street.

MUTPRB NOVELHE8.

ANU
J
""

ture Novelties.
oods call and examine the large nnd
ilrs, Ladles' Desks, Stands, Parlor
ire now being sold at cost for cash,
1 to get a good selection ani save a

K. HHLL,
-REVV. 1117 Main Straat.

PI10FE88I0N/U,.

iyy miELuoN TTuxciuns,
SPECIALIST

BU&EAK, NOSE AND Til 110AT.
OFKI«'K AND IUVMKNCU

Xo. 81 Twelfth S!root,>Vlioollmr. W.Va.
uplQ-iiwir

/111A11LHSQ. KAWl.tNO.
\J CHEMIST,
.Member Antrn.wm OhPtnlml SoclPtymitl Amor,

cmi luitUnia Mining Kuglncor*
I.iihut atory. IMO Klurkol Ntrnit.

Nalnml 4»n<t luliutrlal jir.vlimi*«»(I«
jfrlpiloii hiiaI*xp<1 Mloro»oopl(*l mil pU.miu
CAlvMiiiltuilaniof food ituiorUU mill whit

U'

INBUIIANOB.
^

niQAXj

TITLE INSURANCE,
ll.toti |i'imli,i«<» or ttinkdN lout mi fJl>
«< !«(« Imto I Hit llllu linurc 1 lif lit)

Wheeling Title and Trast Ci.
N(t. I til A MAllKKT Mlllicr

II. M. ttlTH.MKI.1. , I. £ BTIKKL
I'twLilflllV m»oriMArr

C.J. lUWI.INO. fc t. MNOMPOX
Vlcv I'rwftMcnt Am'I f^TOUrjr

(I. II K. 1111 a 11 ii I', Ixumhiur of Tni« »

MACH1N1CUY.

J^|i;iJMA N ii UU,
OliNliUAL MACHINISTS

A Mil Manufaaluron of Mnrin* *Ml1
ttiuliuimtv Kttalnm.

lull DIUXKMN*. W. VA

/


